
Airilff5-: R. 7, 'Frederick, Id.1:::301/473-$21.98 

11/28/87 
Editor, 
Doily Celifornien 
Unive2nity cf California 
Berkeley, Calif. 

Dear Sir, 

I ealute you for recordin7 the trsnsformetior of CCIA. LamPpEofoesor 

Wesley I. Liobeler from the fox who got himself hired to guard the shic%enbouse to the 

pig who got stud. Ee squesle, tut is non sequetars. 

///t lc 
!ay spe.ch wcs too brief. I had to catch a plans to LA. There were expressions 

of interest iz my return. ;erhaps we can arrange this, snr. I can devote my time to the 

presentation of photocopies of documents that were not published by the arren GT11:iaSiorl 

erg neither mentions:I nor considered in the Resort, 	were tin in the possession of 

the counsel in charge of that vrt of tto cese end that part of the Report, ,r e:-71ey J. 

Liebeler. I con present ample evi,ence that he did have them, if you are willing to 

considor inicnaistent description (by him) of rhat be dId have. I can present his own 

voice anyinc ho had the FEI repprte and that he alone decided not to call David 

Ferrie ee e witnesses because ierria was connected with leothing. I can also present his 
// 

voice sc'..mowledgIng e connection between Ferrie and those at the 544 Camp 3t, address 

that Liebeler acknoelodges were financed by Tile CIA. (rather an understatement since the 

CIA elso organized that oroup). I  hove u photoco7:y of Osvali's use 	t:Jat address. 

Nov I cmn present you with a cony of on FBI ri.port that, even despite do 

not inconsiderable best FBI efforts, discloses that Ferrie said the President shoUd 

be shot for whet he did et the Bey cf Pigs (no reason for callisf him as s riitnewe when 

the President  was, in fact, shot, and lien Liebolar had the testimony of another witness 

who said the rapresantatives of ''ubsn groupie said exactly this tvo months befoms it 

hoTlenodq. 1.10:7eler hod tnis FBI r-port, 

It i a fair interpretation of the conflictist; F211 nod s=ecret Service _sports 

that LiebAer elected not to strnighteu out when it vas his job to do that to any, as 
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however, he d 
he does ("Deily Californian", 11116/e7), " Liebeler said the anti-'estro group/moved out 

of the building long before Oswald ever used it." 

could you rattier go to Gelatine or by bum. 

The question is not whether that one group moved out (se Qswald 'a liew 

'erlsone mekes clear-oleared than Liebeler, when it wee his job to do that) but whether 

the ectivity continued. Thet it did. 1 find no mention in your story ototine him of the 

continued use of that building bykthe semis people, by Guy Banister, who we wry much 

in on it (end whose flume Liebeler kept out of the evidence), of how the mmil wee 

delive:a1 L that building and who would have gotten any mall eddreesed to eeeelei 

at reel Cutup 't. 

Liebeler runs the animal gamut, from fox to pig to eel. The o7, ncluding para-

graph of yeee stry reaue: 

"if 50isberg thinks that clay steff member of the New Orleans Investigation 

Committee bed any e rt in a conepiracy, it is an absolute fentesy," Liebeler eold. 

le there any reason to presume that I so think' I wrote 200,000 in a book he 

Feld he finds painful (here be are in accord; It I think it should pain him, far it 

is about his own performance). C en he quote anything even indicotinr I hold 'chi:: 

belief. I have mode many speeches. Is there anything in any one to justify this cheep 

device, so ty-seal of his performance, official end unofficial. The fact is, though 

he mckee me wonder if I was wrong, 1 have made the opposite explicit 

Your store begins with the statement tbat Liebeler denied thet snything 

reletingetto sea Orleans was mappreased. Let me give you a few FBI reports that were 

not published (Liebeler's I'epertment) and are not in the Report (also Diebeler t e 

4epartmeat), having to do eith the FBI wierepreeentetion -by non-identification- of 

Huy !Moister and his address.  It we., by the way, but a block from the zteile 'toffee 

Co.. where Oswald worked, less from the Crescent City Garage, where he hung out end 

whore the TBI and Secret Service garaged their ears, Teen, if this gross deception 

tht r,es practised on the Commission does not make yeu wonder what kind of s job 

Liebeler did, let me refer you to the also-encloael pegs free a Secret Pervioc report, 

Which shows that the arrangement for the %ben ,=se of the office et 544 ,ors? :t,, 



A wne mt.le by n 	LiebAer didn't ileitify, ,Teek:,:ertio-Balnsterse Vieht-hand -nno. 

It helps t- 4Ertia 	at Liebler loft out of the evidence in leaving these 

and many other rorts unmentioned to knew that there was but en inch between banister's 

oifice and that of the Cuban "evolutionary Council. The 551-:.nd Liabler-did not tell the 

Com :1,eion that Boil starts office, with tha aduresa 531 Camp St., wo in exactly the 

6=0 tUillirAZ A=.7. Via C.TAC of 544 Comp ut., the address Oswald u yd.4-6 

Unfortunately, Liebalar left hongini• when it wee his job to get the 	
vv 

enewarato question.; th- strange bu!:,ines. of the FBI sii:enly invostigetin7 the 
1n iuw Orleans 

t uban -Revolutionary Uouncil/thrar. days after the aeaaasineti-m, when it had elremdy 

been offieially 351'1 that Oswald was the lone and denseiste asnaseio. It web else 

investigating L:ergio Arceche 4.mith, the rormee 'sell urleans heal of th©t erout14 the 

ma.: Cov:, :nor -;onnelly no keeps J im Garrison fr-m extredicting to leatify bofore 

th New Orleans grand Jury. Yhy should the 151 have been investigetinr7 the Cuban 

Ilevelutionary Cduncil, organized by th CIA, -nd Sergio Arceche Smith (of wharn,IEWL 

the "eport, Liebler ecknowle&led lorivately hevinT 1-eard of CIA finnncing) it: connection 

with tte ceseabinatIon if there wn no reit:on to bdlieve there we such a connectIcnT 

De pits tic.- language in your story ("Nevi Orleans Investigation Com -ittee"), 

which 1 take to have been slightly barbled, Liebeler in too modest and I 8.1 not unfair 

in teforrice to his obligations. I have a type recordinz. of his expression of modeety, 

in which he eays that because his only colleague, Albert Tanner, was no bust running for 

tr.a pra.iloncy of tte American 3er Aesociatiimi, he, Libbelor., L81 to do just about 0.1 

of the ke the Dutch boy aitt 40 bules in tlie dike a 2 only 10 fingers. 

I do not went to eiveru the idea that theri? ie no mention ten the derren 

rg art o: the fLct thet or7a1.! ased tiro 544 Culp "t. Addreas. There is. The '-'ommission 

said, "Thy, vo r iseion Las not been abla to find buy other indication that Osignld Led 

rbntol an office  in New Orleans." (P 408, enclooed). (51A. aid) 

ho *bid anythine bout Oswald "ranting On office"' "'hat wterielity 'nos 

renting' 

"o. 1 eol. 

Liobeler tAke about everything that I did not Pay, sa7a nothhia r. 
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to Whr:t. I did. relh3pe, like the new math 3n:i tha new morality, thi tl tan new 

way of teachiag law st the niversity of California. It is *_tai not new monner o tte 

7arren Earort t'Ast I irtir; 	thoroughly xpo,.,:d in .y fon: publittad tonks.(Licholar 

figu.tee prominLmtly 1:1 three, az ht es/Tied. Until non he hoc 	to r:Rntion my name 

cr 	any woy draw ony attention to :y books, which thoroughly air his handling of 

othe.v evidonns.) It is ty;ic-il of 7_1ebe3.,-ir's non-r4o7,onsive pretr,nses at reeponsel 

"loose excuou the haste. I ert tho olip7ing from your 1,-;::,per only today. 
again et Berkeley, 

If : am invited to speak?' •-•hens hope 'Ill b97.4,  mom time, if you'd like 

I zah ;day 1-ot;thy exerpta of Liebeler sayir:i3 Just ..1.,mItly tat £ coot-) ?Ames slyin-

add ■:1(A'a. :'m %eapiag a lei secrets from you: 

It is u ye:Jr sod a half aims Liebeler got my first book, a yeer since he 

;,.y second. If to has had a single courlsint or -,roteat, he h_a pot ride it to me, as 

chtalandod, nor his ha nude It in any my tact gat beck to me. PieMlep the eyes thet 
transmit 

became ao practised on the Warren Conrission see "Weisberg" but IICEMEMZEKIN'Ail "Mame, 

Lame, 	t.) hts mind. 

Sincerely, 

Barold aliaber3 

P.S. Should you desire to publish any of thi documents, you ere welcome. If you 

sent more, if I can find the time, cite than from "Oswald in iiaw Wriesna" and 

sand them to you. The ferrie threat is in Jhemter 7, "Aesessination0 A Colloquial 

Ex-rasaioni." that begins on page 163. The tixt of the iEI report is quoted on page 

184. There ulso you will find tea BEI rendition of tha "statement that .renitent 

Xennedy should be killed" vs "without the intonticn that this be done". Ihnt else 

would Ser7is say after the zresidnt bed ben1 killed• but Liebelar said he had no A4taila 

connection with anything. tLxcept a threat to murder the President, the CIA, wswaid or 

those con- tectel with Oswald, organized anti-Uai.tro ativities and other people soon 

to ba, niaRn] in court. 


